Composition and toxicity of lipids from Rhodococcus rhodochrous grown on medium containing galactose, glucose or mannose.
Rhodococcus rhodochrous, a producer of mycolic acid of approx. C40, exhibited a higher cellular mass yield when grown on glucose than when grown on galactose or mannose. The cellular content of the diethyl ether-soluble lipids in microorganisms cultivated on glucose or mannose varied with the incubation time, while that of microorganisms grown on galactose remained constant. The lipids extracts from cells cultivated on different hexoses and collected at the exponential phase of growth were more toxigenic; this property was related in general to the content of glycolipid. On the other hand, cells cultivated on galactose or mannose had a higher quantity of glycolipid in the exponential phase, while the glycolipid content of those grown on glucose remained approximately constant. Amongst the components of the lipid extract, the glycolipid fraction was the sole fraction bearing toxic property. Neutral plus fatty acids and phospholipids displayed no similar characteristic.